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THE SPIRIT OF PRE-EXISISNOE.
Prom what

f

mysterious, shadow-realm
This haunted spirit cattle, j

I fain would know! Yo shoutstars,
Can yo not tell my name—

The name my spirit used to bear,
In ages long gone by?

When this strange body that I wear
Fite not, then where was I?

I did exist! My soul was free,
Until that moment came

When !Alcoa caught mysteriously
Within this mortal frame. --

:I .dare not leave it, though I sigh
For freedom yet to be,

And ponder o'er the life gone by,
With dreamlike memory.

A wild, vague whisper oft time smith,
"Dost thou remember. me?"

The hauntingvoice, and quickened breath,
Seem like a part of me—

Soule part not lost in Lethe's stream,
Nor caged within my breast;

A haunting murmur, and a dream,
That will not let me rest.

Some spirits, dwelling. once in Heaven,
Were banished to Despair ;

A sin that could not be forgiven,
,COnfines them over there.

, And may there not be spirits sent
To wander now on Earth

From heavenly realms, as punishment,
To take a mortal birth?

Or, may a•ipirit bid farewell
To some poor mortal frame,

• Andafter ages, live again
The same, in all save name?

licit, when the new form is attained,
And earth shuts in once more,

,;Hear, in a dream, "This was ordained—-
'All this you knew before 1"

opt spirit! at the verge of dawn,
What wave rolled over thee,

`'''Oineettllngall the life by-gone
,

And all the life to be?
;,::Blind; were thou made, for every phase--

This Life, the Future, Past,
• 'That wave forever did erase
„,.. All, save the shadows east!

The shadows from the Future, Past,
4 Flung o'er this Present Time,

Seem Mingled in a mild embrace
Of beauty, all sublime,

While still the spirit blindly asks,
"What may those shadows be?

Whatmean the haunting dreams, and tones
That speak mysteriously?"

From what far-distant shadow-realm
..Thithittinieinplrit came,

knoYd To silent stare,
tan Yeneoi, inyik mite—

The name my spirit used to bear
In ages long gone-b 3 ?

'When tills strange body that I wear
' Was not, where then zcas j?

ANNIE E. CLARK

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
LETTER FROII PARIS

tOurreepondenee of the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.

FAB" Tuesday, Feb. 23, 186,9.—Yesterday the

-great debate on the debts and financial position
of the city of Parts began in the Collie Legislatif.
The details involved in the question are of too
complicated and local a character either for me
`to,miter upon or to be of interest to the foreign

reader. But as they will be made the basis of a
glandattack: upon the Government, I may just
state briefly the main points at issue. Every one

knows the immense same which have been spent,
upon the improvements and embellishments
of the ,capital, and the immense re-

sources Out of which these expenses
Were supplied, the revenues of the municipality
being hardly less than 150 millions per annum.
But large as these latter were, they did not nearly
suffice to carry out Baron Hausmann's designs
Without borrowlog, and various loans wore

-.raised by authority of the Legislature. At last
hoWever, the Prefect got beyond 'both revenues
and loans; and being what is called "hard up,"
and not daring to ask the Chamber for permission
to effect a now loan, he had recourse to issuing
bills, with his own acceptances, in the name of
the cif . There were many rumors
current as to the amount of these,
but no one really believed it to be so large as
stated, Or as it has since proved. Bat the Prefect's
bills WINO discounted by, and gradually all came

into the hands of: the great Credit Fonder Cone-
puny of France. When due, they could not be
paid. It was necessary, therefore, to come to
some arrangement with the Company, and no
legal arrangement could be entered into
'without the aid and the assent of the
Legialature. Hence • the whole affair has
become public, and is now before the

-Chamber for discussion. The amount of the
liabilities illegally, or at least irregularly, incurred
by the Prefect, proves to be no less than the
frightful sum of 965 millions! And all
this extra debt has been incurred without the
inhabitants of Paris having a word to say m the
matter, because the Emperor nominates the Pre-
fect and all the members of the so-called munici-
pal Council, who are dismissable at pleasure.
The administration of the French capital, there-
fore, is aspurely "personal" asthat of the French
nation. And not only has the Prefect raised this
"money illegally, but ho is accused of having paid

• exorbitantly for it to the Credit Fonder, which
took advantage of theembarrassment in which he
found himself to meet his Mlle, to exact severe

"terms of renewal. The argument of the
. oppositioe upon all this is, of course,
• that the citizens of Paris ought to be restored to
'their rights of freemen, and allowed again to
elect their own administrators—a privilege which
the Imperial Government will certainly never
grant to them, simply because it is afraid to trust
them. It is offered, however, that the " extra-
Ordinary" budget of the city shall be regularly
submitted to the Chamber, like that of the State.

Bach is a brief of the state of things, and
of theway in which the affairs of the capital are
managed. It is impossible to imagine any sys-
tem more purely despotic, or more an-
taginistic to meddle ideas. And the seine
thing precisely exists at Lyons, thus placing the
government in an attitude of permanent hostil-
ity and antagonism with the population of the
two chief cities of the Empire. Just to give an
idea of the rate at which things are carried on
here, I quote from official documents that
twenty-four and a half millions wore paid to ono
contractor for carrying out the Rue des Ecolee;
fifteen and a quarter to another for the Rae
Lafayette; twenty-six and a half to another for a
portion only of the Boulevard Haussmann; thirty-
six and a half to another for the Rue °Meier;
twenty-two to another for the Boulevard St. Ger-
main; sixty-three to another for the Rue Beau-

-4 raur,&e.,and so on. A aingle contractor under-
colt for one hundred and fifty-six millions inbe space of a year • And in all these millions thUsnbabitants have nota single voice !

L text of the Greek "adhesion" .has be.911published, and will, no doubt, have reached yo0:
' is' 'admitted en all hands that the document"adheres" Co as little aspossible, admitsnofacts

as against /hp Greek cause, arid leaves all claim's

standing Alt as they worn before. Dimly te-

enitis to stay',hostllltiesafer thepresent. 'I wilt-
only, add, on this enhject, the astonlohtitent, felt

here in, Arnpricati ,cirelis. at learning, by,Mlet.
gramstent to the _United lZitittas, .that General Dix
had, l'irrii,Publlelieech,lttParhr expressed his
83 mpathy with the Greek cause, and declared it
to be the cause of all free people! I need
hardly say that both the speech and the declara-
tion ate it Myth, General Dixhaving neithermade
the one nor given vent to the other. The tele-
gram isdoubtlem of "Greek"origin, and contains
but one ingredient of truth, which is, that Ameri-
can feeling in Paris does certainly side rather with
the Greeks than theiradversaries; though I think
I have met the Turkish Ambassador in almost as
many American salons as M.Rangabe himself. I
trust, however, it will be long before American
action oreven diplomatic utterance will display

The 'Congressional ° ~
DonPlatt writes as folloWs to the Cincin-

nati Commercial:
Every Congressman is, liable 'to a monu-

ment in the Congressional burying-ground.
It is a dreadful thing to edntemplatee A. visit •
to that" dreary locality will make a right-
thinking member of Congress shudder. For-
tunately for that body of delegated stupidity,
thefuture is hidden from us, and although we
fear the loss of office, we do not fear death.
Tell a man he had not better go to Congress;
for, in that case, he will be threatened with
a monument, and he will scout the idea—for
no man is so immortal as your office-holder.
He may be a walking hospital, an animated
pesthouse, yet wilt he,accept office,and laugh
the monument to scorn.

Needing a little exercise, 'I accepted the
challenge of my Wend MajorSwansdown of
a walk to the. Congressional Cemetery. It
was dismal. All the artistic monstrosities
about Washington, including Clark Mills's
brass Jackson and Billy Powell's De Soto,
fade into nothingness before the monuments
to defunct Congressional functionaries. Im
agine, ifyou can, a huge stone affair, shaved
like a store-box. On that put a cheese- box.
Then crown both with aChinese gong—all of
it, from base to summit, five feet high, and
you havethe hideous thingput over the mor-
tal remains of a non-reaisting,dead Congress-
man. One would be bad enough, but we
have them in quantity, and in rows. From
this there is no escape. You may die, and
your friends may seize upon and cart away
your remains; but the heartless, remorseless
scoundrels immediately erect the stone store -

box, cheese-box and gong to your memory.
The idea of a monument is something sepa-

rate and distinct,devoted to the individual de-
parted, even if the stone above grieves the;
cultivated or scares horses. But to be one
of a hundred store-boxes'of thousands of
store-boxes, is dreadful. lamtold that they

have them all ready, with nothing to do but
engrave the name.

Something must be done, if we amend the
Constitution.

I appreciate the anecdote told now ofsome
Congressman from Virginia, I believe, who
died in Washington from a violent attack of
constitutional law, got from a jug. All was
done that could be done to save the precious
life of a Virginia statesman, but in vain.
When his last moments came he tried to
speak, and his friends bent, over him in pain-
tut anxiety to catch his parting words, that
they might transmit them to his family and
country. With great difficulty he breathed
out:

"Don't bury me in that Congressional pot-
ter's field. It is beastly, and unconstitu-
tionaL"

itself either on one side or the other.

Amongst thepapers of the late Princess Bacci-
occhi now delivered to the Emperor are some
forty-five volumes full of notes written by Napo-
leon 1. at St. Helena. She leaves to the Prince
Imperial all her landed estates in France, besides
property to the value of 100,000francs per annum
atTrieste. •

It is an amusing sign of the ascendancy which
American society is gradually assuming in the

French capital, to remark how the gay doings of
trans-Atlantic salons are now all carefully col-
lectt d and registered in the lighter class ofFrench
journals, such as the Figaro, the Gaulois, and espe-
cially theold non-official difoniteur. To take up one

of tin se,one might utmost fancy one'selfat Wash-
ington during the session of Congress, so great
is the array of "American receptions" which now

figures in their columns. There we see a

long list of such names as those of
Mrs. Parnell and her charming daugh-
ters, who unite a galaxy of English,

French and American fashion at their brilliant
Saturday evenings in the Champs Elysees; or

Mrs. Colonel Gowen, equally well assisted by

Misses Hale and Lizzie Gowen; or Mrs. Down-
ing's receptions, or those of Mrs. Dodge, or Mrs.
Wilmot, or Mrs. Coleman, or Mrs. Albert Gela-
tin, or Mrs. Bierstadt, or Mrs. Clarke, or Mrs.
Harbeck, or a score of others—all private, bo it

remarked; and without entering upon the official
and diplomatic arena of such reunions as those
of General Dix and Mr. Walsh, or Colonel Hoff-
mann, or others of the American Embassy or

Consulate.
The above command attention in the French

fashionable world simply by their own attrac-

tions and elegance, by their style, beauty of
person and dress, and by the varied talent, con-
versational, or musical, which they are known

to display, and which draws to them a crowd of
eager guests. "Cards" to American assemblies
are becoming the grand desideratum of the
season, and threaten soon to make the Salons
of our Colony here as encumbered as those of
Ministers of State, or of the Tuileries on a ball
night. This is flattering, no doubt, and shows

appreciation. I fear it is also intoxicating, and
that more then one fair head may be turned
by it, and come to prefer the "homage of the
world," which American women assuredly receive
here, to that truer but less exciting "home *or-
chip" which they have been used to receive from
their own people. But still, the infinence,,:both
social and political, which they exercise, is good
and glorious for their country; and the daughters

of America, standing thus in the breach, though

with sonic danger to themselves, are not,perhaps,
the least powerful propagators of admiration of
thesystem and institutions of their native land.

Amongst other vagaries of fashion this season,
besides blue coats for men and powder for

women, is a resuscitation of the old sedan-chair
used by our great-grandmothers for going out to

parties. The Princess de Metternich, with her
usual eccentricity and originality, has been the
first to start one of them, and has been imitated
by the Princess de la Tremouille. They are
mostly used for going to church, dressed in a
special costume, consisting of a black domino
trimmed with lace, and called a sortie d'eglise,

Freedom at the South.
The Rev. Dr. Hatfield, of Chicago, who

has been travelling for several weeks m the
South, writes a letter to the Independent, in
which he speaks as follows of the state of
feeling in the South:

But, In spite of the obstacles to the pros-
perity of the South, of-which,l have spoken;
Northern capital and Northern enterprise
would soon make that whole country blossom
like the rose, but_for_the bitter and iUtolerant
spirit of its white inhabitants. All are not of
this character. I was treated with the great-
est courtesy by Southerners, who were rebelo
during the war, and 'whose sympathies are
now all with the Lost Cause. The shopr
keepers of the South are as polite and obse-
quious as any of their brethren at the North.
But, with the exception of the little city of
Jacksonville, in,Florida, I found no town or
community In which a Northern man, with
Northern principles, could live, respect him-
self and hold pleasant social relations with
the old residents. The doughface from the
North, who will abuse his nativeState, do,-

' nounce the Abolitionists and pronounce the
word "nigger"with the proper emphasie,may
find thiti an open 'sesame 'to the so-called
"good society" of the South. But a loyalist,
who is frank and manly, will find himself
ostracised by the men of whom Solomon de-
clares, "Though thou ahouldet bray them in
a mortar among wheat with a pestle, yet
will not their folly depart from them."

This is in most emphatic opposition to the
views of General Imboden, who says that in
Virginia speech is as free as it is in Massa-
chusetts. His language is as follows:

The laws of genteel society are in force
here, and a bully or a blackguard who trans-
gresses them so far as to offer a personal
insult by wholesale criminating remarks, will
be as readily accommodated with a fight, as I
would expect to be on Boston Common,were
I to"Huzza for Jeff. Davis" there and"Daam
the whole Yankee nation." But a gentleman
and man of sense and character can speak,
write and publish, with perfect freedom, any
of the political dogmasof the day; and if, in
other respects, he is what he should be here,
or in any community, his social standing will
be exactly what he chooses to make it fir
himself.

GREAT BRITAIN
Proposial to Send sir. Bright on a Spe

clad Mission Lo %vast:tug-eon.

The Pall Mall Gazette of Feb. 23 pub-
lishes a letter from a correspondent signing
himself "Philip," attributing the failure of the
Alabama negotiations to the fact that Mr.
Thornton, a mere diplomatist, was sent Ern.-
bassador to Washington, instead of a man, if
possible,"of highrank," but, at any rate, "of
foremost public eminence, endowed with the
prestige of great antecedents." The blunder
thus committed entailed the mission of Mr.
Reverdy Johnson. But the blunder was
fatal. The negotiations should have been
carried on at Washington, and the position
and attitude of Mr. Reverdy Johnson in
England should have been the position
and attitude of the English Embassador in
the United States. The letter concludes with
a suggestion to send Mr. Bright on a special
mission to Washington.

p ij..i:lal.:~

The Delaware Peach Crop.

Horrible Dos:nestle Tragedy In France.

The French papers of the 24th ult. men-
tion a frightful occurrence which transpired
on the 20th ult. and has spread consterna-
tion and dismay throughout the quiet old city
of Grenoble :

Baron Brayer occupies an apartment in
the Rue Lafayette, part of which he ceded to

his brother, with his wife and child. On re-
turning from a walk on Saturday the Baron
was astonished to find all the doors carefully
fastened, and, fearing some crime, he had the
main entrance forced opened. The bight that
met his gage was shocking. At a . desk in
the dining room sat his brother, killed by a
shot from a revolver fired from the back. The
child, twelve years old, was lying dead in the
kitchen, lullea by two bullets, and had evi-
dently struggled hatd. The body of his
sister-in-law was lying close by, with a bullet
through the heart. From notes written in the
wile's handwriting it is evident that she com-
mitted the murders and her suicide under
the excitement of a real or imaginary finan-
cial disaster.

. The Wilmington Commercial of yester—-
day says:

The peach crop is not injured yet. It is
true the unusually mild winter has forced the
buds to an unusual development for this sea—
son of year, but as the recent cold spell was
not accompanied by raia no harm was done
either to the leaf, buds, or the larger buds
containing the germs of peaches. Levi G.
Clark, 'Esq., of this city, who has 20,000
trees which should bear fruit this season, has
just returned from an examination of his
orchards in Bent county, and has left with
us specimen branches cut from the trees of
both early and late varieties. On the latter
there is but a slight development of the bud,

they are probably not sufficiently ad—-
va s ccd for any weather to utterly destroy
them. In•the early varieties, however, there
is a considerable development, the buds hat-
ing begun to swell when the recent coldspell
came on. We examined these with care
and found the embryo peaches inside living
and uninjured. The twigs are in our publi-
cation office, and any one familiar with fruit
culture can readily satisfy himself that they
give no evidence of any injury to the fruit.

The great danger now is rain followed by
severe cold. The cup-like structure of the
fruit bud—which is a separate bud, of course,
from that which. produces the leaf—enabled
it to hold water which, being once frozen,
entirely destroys the infant peach. Should
the present rain be followed by freezing
weather, the early varieties, if not the whole
crop, „would be in imminent danger of de-
struction.

If the crop does fortunately escape all the
dangers arising from our variable climate,
it promises to be a very large one, the buds
being most abundant and tne trees in fine,
thrifty condition. 'Thus far we are safe in
saying the prospect is excellent and we can-
not in this be mistaken, notwithstanding the
fears of timid and nervous people.

Mittlame, Victor Huiro9s Will.

Mine. Victor Hugo has left in her will the
pen with which her illustrious husband wrote
the first volume of the Contemplations, to
Jules Janiu, with the following message: "To
our friend in sunshine and in shade, to the
valiant defender of all exiles and of all
courage, I bequeath the pen with which my
husband wrote the first volume of the Con-
templations. It will be found in one of the
small drawers of my lemon-wood secretary,
which is in my bedroom." The pen with
which Victor Hugo wrote Les Cheitiments
was given by him to O.inlille Berm, the sec-
retary of the Independance Beige, who has
had it carefully placed beneath a glass and
preserved in his library, with a note from the
author to certify the feet.

The Pope on Voltaire.
A letter from Rome says that the Holy

Father is much annoyed at the project to erect
a statue to Voltaire in France. In a recent
conversation with a foreign diplomatist, Pius
IX. declared that he saw with pain the little
bold religious sentiments had on that portion
of the French nation.which appears to be, the
most firmlyattgehecl to the present regime.
He also remariwd Abatoduring his journey to
Gaeta he learned that the French. troops nbt
only bad no scruples in propagating princi-
ples contrary to the temporal power of the
Church, but that they even' spread abroad
Anti-Catholic theories ba the capital of the'
Holy Bee itself.

armaglated for the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin
iiOChniElOLD IILILIaPEIS•

KY BARON BRUME

Veal a la MMagere.—Thus is designated
a piece of veal cooked with vegetables in a
pan. Nothing is so easy as this preparation,
yet many cooks are unable to come from the
task with honor. Their veal is not tender,
their sauce has not enough body, etc., etc.

Veal a la Menagere.—Melt a good lump
of butter in the pan, add two tablespoonsful
of flour, and let' it brown gradually while
stirring. Next put in the piece of veal and
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turn it untilwell Moisteae(ln r
,

spmehot'wetZr, and stir nntl l
now with pet herbs, salt and popper Let it
cook gently and at the -end of hone add
tie veeetaloles, onion, earAotS, 'musbrabteidi
460.; with;which the dish is to be garnished.,:
`These vegetables boles cocotte(); serve the-
piece of veal imbedded in them, and with the
sauce poured over. It it Is desirable to have
the, sauce thick and light-colored, mix it with
some yolks of eggs. In this case sprinkle in
a little vinegar.-T.Petit Journal.

affairs in Cuba.
Swans, March 11.-It appears that an expedi-

tionIroin the United States, Nassau orNicaragua

has landedoCuban coast. The capin f a
Spanish vessenlthewhich arrived here to-daytarepoorts
that on Sunday last,while clog .of. Punts Muted,
ho saw a fleet consisting of one side-wheel
steamer, bark rigged, and three other , steamers,
sehooner rigged, steering northeast. Shortly

,afterward he passed a side-wheel steamer, bark
rigged, anchored two milesfrom Guincho

'

Keys.
A report has been in circulation for some time

past in Cuban circles that an expedition, was
under way to these shores, bringing cannon,
arms, ammunition and recruits • for the insur-
gents.

The Peruvian monitors and their convoys by
this time have undoubtedly arrived at St.

Thomas. The Spanish war steamer which has
been watching them followed them until they had
passed the Cuban coast, and returned to this
harbor to-day.

A committee of Conservative citizens of Ma-
tanzas have been organizing a band of volun-
teers, who are sent out daily in all directions to

scour the country. and other towns seem dis-
posed to follow the example of Matanzas. The
news from the jurisdiction of Gen. Inegos is
favorable to the government.

The Governor of Sagna'having received re-

inforcements from Villa Clara, -has marched
With all his available forces against theinsur-

gents.Government troops have left Santiago and
Bayamo to attack the main force of the rebels at
Mayan, in the Central department. The govern-
ment is strengthening the garrison.

A battalion, 250 strong, has arrived at Colonia
de kit. Domingo.

The vessels which are to coAvey the political
prisoners to Fernando Po sailed to-day, accom-
panied by a Snanish min-of-war. Among the
prisoners to be transported are Castillo, bank
president ; Egbill, planter, and eline, mer-
chant, all well-known men in high standing in
the community.

The government censor hasnotified the Havana
journals that they will hereafter b to
publish only oflicial accounts ofengagements.
giving as a reason that other statements tend to
mislead.

HAVANA, Marchll.—Advices from Manzanillo,
to the 7th,inst. are to the effect that the troops at-
tacked the insurgents in their intrenchments,near
Macaw, and dislodged and routed them, nine of
the rebels being killed.

KINGSTON, Jianalcre, March 4.—Thesteamer Mt.
Vernon, Captain Porter, has arrived herefrom St.
Mary's, with General Farthest and ,a party of
revolutionists-,She will fit out for an expedition
against fialntiv, in support of the revolutionary

President Dominguez.

TheDiplomats and the President.
The Diplomatic Corps called on the President

yesterday afternoon at two o'clock, and were in-
troduced by Mr. Washburn°. They were all at-
tired in their elegant court costumes. Baron Ge-
rolt, addressing the President, said:

Mr. President—The representatives of foreign
nations accredited -to the. government of the
United_atates_have the honor on this occasion to

renew the assurances of their sincere wishes for

the welfare of your Excellency and of the nation
which has entrusted to you the executive power
of the government of the United States. In the
nameof my colleagues Iexpress the most sincere
hopes that the friendly relations now existing
between the United States•and other nations will
be maintained under your administration. Such,

Mr. President, will be the aim of our most ear-
nest and constant endeavor.

The President, in response, said :
Baron Gerat and Gentlemen of the Diplomatic

Corps: I heartily thank you for the kind expres-
sions of your good wishes for.my welfare and
that of- the- nation which has- chosen me as its

Chief Magistrate. You may be assured that it
shall be my constant endeavor to maintain these
relations of peace and friendship which nowexist
between the United States and the countries
which, you respectively represent—a purpose
which, 1 am happy to learn from you, will be
fully reciprocated.

The diplomats in attendance then withdrew.
Fires In New York.

NEW Yortx, March 11.—A frame building on
West Fifty-ninth street,occupled by James Nettus
as a distillery, was burned to-day; loss, $6.000.
Two frame buildings in the vicinity were also
destroyed; one owned by Patrick Mnore,loss 62,-
500, and the other by Henry Treman, lose $1,500.

UNION:r '.AOIFIC IL K.
FIRST MORTGAGE

30-YEAR SIX PER CENT,

4301AD 330 N ns,
For Sale at Par end Aoorued Interest.

'11) irmi%DE ra
Dealers in Government Beeurities,

Gold, kko.•

NO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

mbl9 tf

1040 MILES
NOW COMPLETED OF THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

The Company will have the entire tine

finbhed through to California, and
ready forthis rummer's travel.

WE ARE NOW BELLING

The First Mortgage Gold Interes
Bonds

PAR_AXDA TEREST,
UNTIL FIIIITEILIM Norms.

Government Gemlike taken In exchange at

full market rates.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
Bankers and Dealers in Govern

ment Securities,

No 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET

PHILADELPHIA.

STERLING it WILDMAN,
HANKERS AND BROKERS.

•

No. 110 /oath:Third Street, Philadelphia,
Special Agents for the sale of

Danville, Hazelton & Wilkeebarre B. B.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Dated 1867, due in 1887. Interest Seven Per Cent., pay.
able half yearly, on the that of April and first of October,
clear of State and Wilted States taxer,. At Present these
Bonds are offered at the low price of 80 and accrued in.
tared- They aro in denominations of IBAn. IMO and BLOW.

Pamphlets containing Maps. Reports and full informs,
Lion on baud for distribution, and wW be sent by mail on
application.

Government Bonds and other Securities taken in ex-
change at market rates.
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2m13

01014 D
c-xp,

JAYLOOKEA
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PI AD'S

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance in the now National Life Insurance
Company of the United States. Full information
given at our office.
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...cut born
or stock and Gold Exchange, receive
accountset BAWLS and Bannermanlib-
eral terms, Mope Bills of ltzchange on

J Hambro & Son, London.
B. Metzler. S. Sohn & Co. Frankfort

01J8.38 W. Tucker & Co.. F"mis,
Allidotherprincipal cities, and Letters
of Credit available throughout Europe

N. W. corner Third and Chestnut Street.

$6,.000 uTigtar,Ell3T IN GROUND RENT OR
.1. IL MORRIS.

mul2 4t. 233North Tenth street.

,30 000 TO 'LOAN ON MORTGAGE IN BUMS
and upwards. J.td. GUDIMEY do

0N8..723Walnuti3sst'reeta.
CORSETS.

BROWN'S
Wholesale and Retail

CORSET STORES
329 and 819 Aroh St,

Whore the Merchants and Ladies
villfind as extensive assortment

nlactured Corsetsand Mop Skirts•

OUTLERY.,

R AND WOSTENUOLWI3 POCKET
IL IiNIVES.IVEARL and STAG DANDLES,of bean.

Wu' finish. . %RODGERS, and WADE & BUTOILERIt
and the; CELEDRATER LECOULTRE RAZOIt
SCISSORS IN OASES .of -the finest quality Razors.
Knives, Baboons and Table Cutlery, Oround and Polished.
EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approved construction
to [Mid the homing, at r. MADEIR.AIS, Outlor and Sur-

gical Instrument Maker. ii( Tenth street, below Chest,

nut.
mYI4

MAULE, BROTHER &PO:,
2500 South Street

869 PATTERNFIEERI: 1869
CHOICE SELECTION

OE
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

NOR PATIERNS.

1869. S
SPLUOR
PRUCE AANDDNHEMLOCKHEMLOCK 1869.

LARGE BTOOR.

1869. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDAFLOORING.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIROIN. lA,FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUTFLOORIN G

1869

1869. FLOBJD FLORIDAA STEP B
STEP BOARDS.. 1869

RAIL PLANK. •
BAIL PLANK.

k69.I4II:NNET AL'I3'?N)4IIIUTBPB OARDiIItS.
Parte 1869.

W
WALNU P

RTED
PLANK.

Ab SO
• FuR

CABINET MAKERS.
BUILDERS. &C.

1869 UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.
. UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER' 1869.

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE

1869. SEASONED POPLAR. 186 •
.DEASONED HMERRY.AS

WHITE OAK PLACKONK AND BOARDS.
HIY.

1869. CACARROOLINA H.T.SLINA SCANTLINILLS. G. 1869.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869.
PLASTERING LATH. (4PLABTERING LATH. 186 ..

LATH.
RIAIULE arittAfflHEft. & CO., f2500 SOUTH. STREET'

YELLOW PINELUMBER—ORDERS FOR (JARGOES
of every description Salved Lumber executed of

abort notice—quality subject to 'lnspection. Apply to
EDW. K. ROWLEY. 16 south Wharves. 'fed

CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLEs.

CYPRESS SHINGLES
LARGE ASSORI

LOW.
bi ENT

FOR SALE

186'.

1869.

0USICJILL•

081 P. RONDINELLA. TEACHER OF RINGING. PRI.
Ovate lessons and classes. Residence. 808 S. Thirteenth
street. an25.11v5

N&V&L STORES.

lINDIGO.- ONE CABE TNDIGO IN STORE AND FOR
sale by COCHRAN,RUSSELL & CO.. 23 NorthFront

'Met

GOTTON AND , RICE.-19 BALES COTTON, 5434
i ogre Rice, now landing from steamer "J. W. Ever-

roan." from Charloatom S. C., and for sato bi.COCLIR4N.
RuasELL ALQ.o., 2d North Front atroot.

PIRIT4TURPENTINE AND ROSIN-00 BARRELS
§Bp_ Turpentine p 142 bbls. Palo Soap RooM; 055

:as. No. .Slaip_pLog Rost,n landingfromsteamer Plower.
or sale by EDW. H.ROWLEY. 16 S.Wharvos n0231

GAS FIXTURES.
AS F7ATIIREB. SKEY. MERRILL

GTRACEARA- No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers
of Yixturos. Lamps. ao., dgc., wouldcidi the attention
of the pabliclo their large and elegantaasortment of Gas
Chandeliers,Pendants, Brackete,dre. They absointroduoe
gm pipes into dwellings and:publlo buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairhig geeplpes. All work
warranted

1149TEL1130T 101I•
. ,.

11 olt i 3 FAA A. NBIII P BGTENTIFICALLY
taught at the Philadelphia Ridingilehool, Fourth"4-3llletreet above Vine. The heroes are quiet and

thoroughly trained. For biro', ,eaddde, horses. Also car.
riagee at all themefor weddings,. postioe, .opera, funeral*,

ddle.&c. Ma's"trained to tho VidatilMil CRAIGE do Ein4.

ITALIAN VEIBSUCELLI-400 N .4.. •is • lAA •
wbibkiruported and for sato by JOB.B. B I 813114.48

GO.. 108 'South Palawan) avenue.

01111(4

,LEWL L.A.D,114EIS et
.D4MON,D .;••EAVELERfi.

iTATCUILS, JIM:LIEN 1411,5 gft, VT%ItE.-

VATORZEI and 4Trozrial REP
•-•

Ira— 81 '• 'hoetnut • •

Watches of the Finest hi",
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of the latest stile&

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

SHALL '1.9314 1,11/8 FOR mammy Moms
A large araertment just received. %vith variety

eettinev.

WM. B. wariarm
Wholesale Dealers In

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
0. ■. corner, Seventh and Rkeitnut Street',

And tato of No. NS SouthThird street. tea lay

THE FINE ARAM

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Ms just received exquisite specimens of

Fine Dresden "Enamels" on Porcelain,
In great varlets'

SPLENDID PAINTEDPILO TOCIIIAPII9,
Including a number ofchoice Rome.

A Superb Line of Ohromoe.

A large assortment of NEWENGRAVINGS. dm. Also.
RICH STYLEFRAMES of elegant now patterns.

.:'lll

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHMT
MANUFACTORY.

3recrs for thew age=smata maw,

Gentlemen's Famishing Good&
of las stywittitatl mule*

WINCHESTER & CO.,
j'o6 CHESTNUT.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Pour doors below Coadinetdal Hot&
vold4 ta wit

f .4'
• t

OverOaten, • • •••• white • •

• wn Linen; Chlldreses Cloth aid V
•

•
• also mule to order

;:), 'TBYUMEMING worm,
_

every desattion, vw•L low,903 P. .'•,"

street. earner ofNinth. Me best Hid • • -

tor ladles and gents,atBICIAMANKBPWEI SWUM.
5u)1440 OPEN IN TUNEVEripilG.

t•I: ra_im A 71 i :.• 19 1 [1.1•1

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.
Peaches, Pine Apples, &0.,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,

French Peas Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER Dif ELNE GIRMOLU:S.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

LADAPPLES WHITE GRAPES HAVANAYoranges--view Paper nett Almonds—Ftnest
Ida Itaistus, at C(.9118TY13 East End Grocery. N1).1%
Bondi Second ertrect.

ENHDPEI PATTE DE 101 GRAB—TRUFFLES-
-1-1. French Pens and Bltothroolwa,7_s on bad
Ct.ÜBTY'a Fast Rad Grocery,NaNo. 118 tioutti Second
street-

QCOTCH ALE AND MOWN STOUT. YOUNGER h.
5..3 Co.'s Scotch Ale and BrownStout—thimenulne article.
at $2 teper dozen. at MUSTY'S East 54. Grocery. No.
118South Secondstreet
OHERBY WIN CHOICE SHERRYWINE AT 112 75

PAW VPINIVNV.k Noce.f enig=ertFaiTtra
ESN OLIVES-800 GALLONS CHOWS QVIEFIN

Olives by tbobarrel or gallon. M COUSTE'S EAST
Elv D GROCERY, No. 118booth Secondstreet.

AOII.IOULTMMJ6I,

For Lawns Gardens. Green-Houses
and Farms.

BAUGH' 13
RAW BONE SAMOS PHOSPHOR OF Lin

Will be foundapowerful WM:ME.
It ia prompt in its action; it contains the seeds of no

pestiferous weeds. Lod wilt produce luxuriant growth ot
Grass. Flowers. Strawberries. and all GardenVegetable's
and Plants.

Dealers supplied by the cargo. direct from the wharf or
the manufactory. on liberal tenws.

Send your address and proeuro free. "Journal of the
Farm." ISAVGIIIf do NONE,

No. SO SouthDELAWARE Avenue.
This Fertilizer canbe had of all Agricultural Dealers im

city or country. ruble w Pm

POCK 1E; BOOKS, &c.

Itobewood

Pocket Books,
Portentonnlal,
Cigar limes,
Portfolios,

Dressing Cases,
Bankers' Case&

Ladles' &' (lents,
. Satchels and
Travelling Bags,

In at stile&

,

t %

•

41: alryase6;41
.• • ~ .

Mahogany
Writing

Desks.

1111SCELLANIU0VS.

-6,4d-c634mia?awczv-044 Ace,
=AAA Reieved at
0 .` it-fccecitils
523 'II:
•himr

Oi1tI)8•

ADOB=EOI3IOII ELEM. CIZELENT A. OBSISOOII
W133011T, THANE L. ZULUS*

PETER WRltillT & BON%
Importers of Earthenware

and
shipping and CommissionMeschao.p.„

No. 116Walnut itreot, Philadelphia.

(loin ON BADUCK wideVRY WIDTH. FROM
kJ 22 inch to 16 Inches all numbers. Tent and
Awning Duel,Paper•maker'e Felting, hail Twine. drc.

JOeiN WERNIAN.
No. 103 Church street. City Stores .

WELLI3—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE
only place to get privy well cleanned and Wain-

footed, at very low pricee. A. PEVSON, Manufacturer
of Pondrette. (3oldenalttge 'Hall. Library etreet.

lbante , .IBLIAr("1 RANT SE .
V in 5 and 10 lb. cane, for sale tby Of. B. BUSKER&
CO.. 109 South Delaware avenue.

TELBORAPiutscr.suactomgMu:

13*Enitx 'has just concluded a, commercial
treaty with Japan. ,

Ten Legislatures of Maine and South Carolink
ratified the Suffrage Amendment yesterday.

Ten Georgia House of Representatives yester-
day ratified the Suffrage Amendment.

IN theNew Jersey Legislature a bill taxing the
premiums of insurance companies has been ro-
tonsideted'atid, postponed, indetlnitelp! ,

Tug Rhode Island Houseof Representatives,by
a vote of 38 to 16, yesterday rejected a female
suffrage oropositton.

GUSTAVE LAIIDERT is actively engaged in
France at thepresent, time, preparing an expedi-
tion to the_North,r,Welz. „,

_
„

M0N8.1%. taibiltAvE,' the'anther of Paria en
Amerigue, is coming to the United States on a
lecturing tour.

SANDWICH ISLAND advices state that a ship has
been sentfrom Honolulu to bring coolies from
the Polybeitlan.l.slandsl

A CHERKSPONDNNT of the Nouveau Monde sub-
mits. a plan to, settle the Alabama claims, the
prlkeThialleitturt efiibleh le•theselSetion
peror Napoleon as umpire.

Gee. BADICAII'S "Military History of U. 8•
Grant" is being translated into tile French, Gor-
man and Spanish languages.

Two men were poisoned, ono perhaps fatally,
by a cough mixture purchased at a druggist's, in
Stratford, Canada, yesterday.

THE ftvert great powers of the Paris Con-
ferenee are about, •to Issue a circular, laying
down the basis of a plan for settling future inter-
national disputes.

Six HUNDRED hogs arrived In Buffalo from Il-
linois, a few days since, and one hundred ofthem
are ascot mined to have died of the hog cholera.
Part of the drove was sold in Buffalo, and there-
mainder transported elsewhere.

Tits tobacco reported seized in Augusta,
Georgia, for alleged violation of the revenue
laws, was released yesterday morning, it having
been proven that there was no ground for the
seizure.,

Joni W. COLEMAN, who was arrested by the
civil authorities of Boston, charged with embez-
zling,furdsfrom theFreedmen's Bureau in Louis-
iana,bas been turned Over to the military author-
ities for, trial, and conveyed to Fort Warren,to be
taken to Louisiana for trial.

Tun delegation of Georgia Radicals to present
the resolutions of theRepublican State Conven-
tion asking farther reconstruction, called upon
President Grant y'esterday. The President, after
listening to an address by Mr. Blodgett, said he
-would think the matter over, and asked whatthe
'Georgia Legislature would do with the Fifteenth
Amendment, Being told they would ratify it, he
smiled, and said that was mere than he ex-
pected.

Tan committee of the New Orleans Chamber
of Commerce, to whom was submitted the me-
morial and petition of the Philadelphia sugar re-
lure toCongress for inereaud duties on sugar,retort that the present condition of the sugar-re-
fining interest does not seem to require Congres-
sional aid; and that the sugar-planting interests
of the South appear prosperous enough under
the present tariff to render an additional duty
dknecespary; that the general sentiment of the
people is hardly favorable to higher duties on
sugar, and, consequently, they cannot recom-
mend the petitioning of Congress for higher du-
ties on any grade of sugar. The report of the
committee was adopted inthe form of a resolu-
tlon.
tORTY•f'IBSf ContellLESS—first acs-

I COSCLUSIOS OF YESTERDAY'S PROCSEDIZCOS.

The Senate resumed its legislative session at 2
o'clock, and continued the consideration of the
bill tostrengthen the ttuolic credit and relating
to contracts for the payment of coin. The ques-
tion being on Mr. Sumner's motion to strike out
the 2d section, and on MI. Howard's amendment
providing that the contract shall be written,
that amendment was modified by making the
2d section read that any written contract, here-
after made, specifi cally payable in coin, etc.,
and as so modified was agreed to.

Mr. Bayard argued in lavor of striking out the
second section, slaying that it was an attempt to
emasculate the decision of the Supreme Court,
and that it would lead to endless litigation.

Mr. Stewart's amendment Was rejected.
Mr. Sumner's amendment was agreed to, to

strike out the 2d section. Yeas 27, nays 14.
Mr.Thnrman moved to amend the first section.

by providing that It shall not apply to the Five-
twenty bonds. Rejected—Yeas, 12; nays, 30, as
follows :

Yeas--Messrs. Bayard, Borernan, Cisserly,
Cole, Morton, Osborne, Pratt, Ross, Sprague,
Stockton, Thurman, Vickers-12.

Nars—Messrs. Abbott, Anthony, Browniew,
Carpenter, Conkling, Corbett, Cragin, Drake,
Fenton, Ferry, Gilbert, Grimes, Hamlin, Haines,
Kellogg, McDonald, Morrill, Nye, Patterson,
Ramsey, Sawyer. Schurz, Scott. Snerman, Stew-
art, Sumner, Tipton, Trumbull, Warner, Wll-
-

Mr. Morton moved to amend the first section
by striking out after the word "law" the words
"authorizing the Issue of any such obligation,"
so that it will read: "And of all the Interest-
bearing obligations of the United States, except
in cases where the law expressly provides that
the sum may be paid in lawful money," .11,:c.

He explained his amendment by showing that
it was not in every case that the law authorizing
the issue of bonds provided for the manner In
which they were to be paid. That provision was
sometimes made in the laws, and, therefore, this
section should be made general In its effects.

Mr. Morrill opposed the amendment, and said
that the Senator from Indiana was going as far
in hisdoctrines as Mr. Pendleton, who had at-
tained such notoriety on that question.

Mr. Morton retorted that the Senator from Ver-
mont eitherdid not know his (Mr. Morton's) po-
sition, or did not know Mr. Pendleton's position.
He went on to argue that if the country would
have returned to specie payments before any of
these bonds became due, such bonds would have
to be paid in gold, and if they fell due before the
resumption of specie payment, they could not be
paid in gold. Therefore, ho felt that all this legis-
lation was superfluous, except as to its effect on
the value of the bonds.

After farther discussion, the amendment was
rejected—yeas 14, nays 32, and without disposing
of the bill the Senate, at four o'clock, adjourned
until Monday next.

From our Late Editions of Yesterday
Nominations by the President.

Medal Despatchto the Philadelphia EveningBulletln.l
WASHLNOTON, March 11.—The Senate, as soon

as the nominations by the President came in,went
into Executive session, and at once confirmed
Bauttiveil„ Fish, Rawlins and Washburne, as
Minister to France. The Presidentsent in a num-
ber of other nominations.

Gov. Curtin's name was not sent in, as stated
in a former despatch, although your correspon-
dent was informed it was among the other nomi-
nations by several Senators at the time the mes-
sage come into the Senate.

oefteepetidence of the Associated Press.
WatitatitiTuNtillarch 11.—The Preeidout to-day

nominated to the Senate:- -

George S. Bontwell, Massachusetts, Secretary
.of theTreasury; Hamilton Fish, New York, Sec-
retary of State; Gon. John A. Rawlings, Secre-
tary of War; E. B. Washburne,

Illinois, sinister
to France; Frank Moore, szelstant-Secretary of
Legation to France; A. K. Smart, Marshal for
District of Columbia; A. G. Curtin, Pennsylva-
nia, Minister to St. Petersburgh.

A report, prevails that Major-General Schofield
will be assigned to the command of the Pacific
coast, vice Gen. Halleck.

How the Nominations are Received.
[Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.]

• WASHINGTON, March 11.—The nomination and
confirmation of Messrs. Bontwell, Fish and Raw-
line is most satisfactory to all classes of Republi-
cans here, and has been hailed with a manifesta-
tion of approval, showing immediately that
no nominations could have boon made which
would have passed more acceptably to the leaders
of the Republican party. Their nominationswill
effectually restore harmony in the Republican
ranitsband heal all dissensions which bade fair to
arise between President Grant and the extreme
radical politicians.

Effect of the New Nominations.
ASpocial Dem:latch to the Phila. Bvening Bullotia.l
NKW YORK, March 11.—The Commercial Ad-

vertiser says the announcement of Mr. BoutwCU's
appointment as Secretary of the Treasury has
not, to say the least, strengthened the premium

tlnansiatrecord is re- -

garded as being, ; ,the conservative and
favorable to Abe public credit: _:Tber nem east.of
the Cal?lnetJs ,regarded, aS,Pr9lnising harmonYbr)tseeep tbis'adixdoisttatlon,aind Congreas,'apd
so fatreeelVed ivlthlotneh satisfaction. - 2

Southern Stontinntion.
ISpeefAl Dee atoh tch,the Exening Bulletin.)

WnenulGToN,. Mikreh'll.',4lenerat Longstreet
was nominated this afternoon, by the President.,
os Surveyor of the Port of New Orleanc, and
Judge Casey as Collector. • .

The State Senalelllatilltee the Amend-
nicint'

Derratcp to thePhils,delohts Evening Bulletin.)

Li AttitlßßUltd ,hicirctill.--Tho Senate has passed
the Constltutiouslifunendutent by , a party vote
of 18 ayes to 15 noose.'

Front "Washington..
I.l_4yeelal Despatch to the Phila. Evening Baßahia

• VVAsnistorott, March 11.—Thakinate,by avote
of 88 yeas to lb nays, struck out the second sec-
tion of the Public Credit bill, on the ground that
a decisiou of. the Supreme Court rendered it, un-
necessary.

Mr. Washburne will remain In charge of the
State Department a few days until Mr. Fish
arrives.

(Correemdence of the Asaoclatod Prees.l
WAtinisoros, March 11.—The Senate, at ten

minutes past one o'clock, went into executive
session on a message from the President, sup-
posed to refer to Cabinet appointments.

The crowd of visitors at the Executive mansion
to-day wan greater than at any day since the
President entered upon his duties. There was a
perfect avalanche of cards showered upon Gen.
Dent for presentation to the President. Private
interviews were granted to a great many of
the callers, including among them Senators
Cole, Cragin, Kellogg, Sumner. Drake, Schurz,
Williams, Sawyer, Stewart, Senator Fowler,
of Tennessee; Gov. Reea, of Florida, and many
Representatives, among them Banks, Hawley,
Paine, Darling and others. Besides these, a vast
number were admitted to the Presidents office
before 12 o'clock, the hour of closing the doors
to visitors.

Secretary Cox received a large number of
visitors at the Interior Department this morning.

By direction of the President, Brevet Brigadier-
General George P. Ihrie, Paymaster, is relieved
from duty in the pay-district of New York, and
assigned to the pay-district of San Francisco,
and ordered to report, without delay, to Deputy
Paymaster-General Hiram Leonard, in charge of
that district.

Holmes E. Offiey was to-day formally ap-
pointedChief Clerk,of the Navy Department.

The following are the Customs receipts from
March Ist to 6th inclusive : Boston. 8.396,155:
New York, $3,243,866; Philadelphia, $142,020;
Baltimore, $143,231; New Orleans ,from February
22d to 27th, $66,058. Total, $3,091,330.

Commissioner Delano Is completely overrun
with visitors this morning. It is almost impossi-
ble to reach himfor the mass of visitors in his
(Mee.

BICIIATE CONVIBMATIONB. _

The Senate having bees in Executive sesailin a
few minutes, confirmed Mr. Washburn as Minis-
ter to France, in place of General Dix, resigned;
also, Mr. Boutwell as Secretary of the Treasury;
General Rawlins as Secretary of War, and Mr.
Fish as Secretary of State. .

A difficulty occurred this morning between J.
M. Binckley, ex-Solicitorof the internal Revenue,
and Deputy Commissioner Harland, caused, it is
said, by the former making an attack on the lat-
ter as he was passing along the street, on the way
to his office. Several blows were struck by both
parties.. Harland was knocked down and re-
ceived several contusions about the head. He is
onduty at the office to-day. Blackley's clothing
was torn pretty badly in the scuffle.

WASIIINGTON,MarCh /I.—Ex-GovernorCurtin's
name was not sent In to the Senate es Minister to
Russia, as erroneously reported.

•

Tits False Tidings of Dr. Livingston.

The following letter, dated Zanzibar, 24th No-
vember, is from Mr. Kirk, acting political agent
of the British Government:

" Sir : For the information of his Excellency
the Governor in Council, I have the honor to re-
port that I was awaited on yesterday by Abdoolla
bin Omarr consin to Sultan Abdoolla of Johanna,
the bearer of a letter from his Highness, in which'
I was told that Moose, the leader of those Johan-
na men who deserted Dr. Livingston near Lake
Nyassa,and who returned to Zanzibar,bearlng the
false tale of his murder, had been imprisoned
in irons at Johanitafor eight mbliths, and was
now sent to Zanzibar and placed in my hands for
further punishment or liberation. In reply, I in-
'formed King Abdoolla's agent that his Highness
bad, by the punishment inflicted on Moose, anti-
cipated the wish of her Majesty's government,
and that now it would be my duty to set himfree,
but as one banished from his native land. I
assured the King's envoy that her Majesty's
government would receive with mucheatlafaction
the assurance of friendship shown by this act—
Moose having caused so mach grief and anxiety
through his cowardly flight and base lies. Ac-
cordingly I have the honor to inform you that
the prisoner Moose has been set at liberty, but
cautioned pot to return to Johanna without the
King's permission."

Tile Maisie Lewis!attire.
AUGUSTA, Melee, March 11.—Both branches of

the Maine Legislature to-day paged a resolution
adopting theFifteenth article of Amendment to
tho Constitution of the United States.

INSURANUE.

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Envizatlon of the Bodeen.
[Special Deepatch to the Phila. Evening'Bulletin.)

Naw YORK, March 11.—The mild weather of
the past two days is rapidly breaking up the ice
in the North river. Boats arenow running to
Newburgh, with a fair prospect of being able to
push through to Albany by Saturday night.

OF THE

U.NrrED STATES OF AKERIOA,
Washington, A,OO.

The Pacific itailroad Wight.
Special Despatch to the PhiMa. Evening Bulletin. INEW Yost, March 11.—At noon, in the Su-

preme Court, before Judge Barnard,the six direc-
tors of the Union Pacific Railroad had a hearing
for contempt of Court. Both sides were repre-
sented by eminent counsel, including Field.
Choate and Tracey. The court-room was
crowded with interested spectators, well-known
merchants, lawyers and brokers. Mr. Fisk oc-
cupied a prominent position. Messrs. Ames and
Dillon were held in $20,000 bail and the rest in
$lO,OOO. Twenty days were granted the defend-
ants to answer the Interrogatories.

Indian Depredatlone—A New Branch

Clattered by /pedal Ad of Convert, Ap-
proved July 26, 1868.

Cash Capital. ;:.1,000,000
Paid in Fulls

BRANCH OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
PHILADKLPSUL

Where all correspondence should be addressed.
Rail road

ST. LOUIS, March 1.1.—A tit. George's, Utah,
despatch says a large body of NIITEIJOOB, on the,
Eolith side of Colorado river, said to be aided by'
white renegades, and well supplied with arms
and ammunition, have whipped several small
bands in South Colorado, andnow threaten the
settlements of Southern Utah.

A company has been organized here proposing
an Immediate survey for the location of a branch
from Salt Lake to Ogden, connecting with the
Union Pacific Railroad. The following officers
have been chosen :—Brigham Young, President;
William Jenning, Vice President; Joseph A.
Young. General Superintendent, and J. W. Fox,
Chief Engineer.

DIRECTORS.
CLARENCE H. CLARE. E. A.ROLLIN%
JAY COOKE
JOUN W. Fiff TR

HENRYD. COOKE.
W. F.. CHANDLER.

Fire in Trey, N. Y.
TROY, N. Y., March 11.—This morning, about

seven o'clock, a flre broke opt in Cannon Place.
in this city, destreying the two upper stories, and
greatly damaging the remainder of the building.
Theoccupants were Moore &Norria,hooksellere;
Clegg ez. Netter, wholesale millinery goods; Hoge
ct Freer, dry goods; C. H. Billings, lace goods; C.
H..Reseng, wholesale millinery goods, and
Serener, Job printer. 'The tire orielnated in
Bemner's engine-room, on the fourth floor. Total
loss, $75,000 to $lOO,OOO on building and stock.
All the sufferers are well insured.

JOHN (. BINECILINHIDOE AT HOME
He Makes a speech,

On Tuesday night John C. Breekinridge en-
tered Lexington, Ky., his old home. His
rebel friends gave him a hearty welcome at the
depot, Ole.; whickhe wasconveyed through the
heavy storm to the residence of his cousin, Col.
W. 0. P. Brectduridge, late C. S. A.

General B. expressed his anxiety to avoid any
public demonstrations, saying that be would
much prefer to take his friends singly by the
hand than to meet them in a public reception.
He says that he has returned with the view of
confining himself to the practice of his pro-
fession (the law), and that he designs to take no
part in politics. He does not regard himSelf as
qualified at this time to form an opinion respect-
ing the politics of the country, either-- State or
Federal, his long absence having rendered him
somewhat unfamiliar with the movements of
parties here.

A SERENADE.
Despite the rain a serenade tool place at half-

past ten to-night, preceded by. bonfires ...and
rockets. A large crowd,•preceded by aband, as-
sembled in front of the house, the band playing
and the people cheeringfor General Breckinridge.
When the band had ceased playing ,411Mnegiweet,
Home," aomebody called for "Hail to the Chief,"
and the crowd demanded 'sDisle." Therain was
falling in torrents then, but loud calls of "down
umbrellas" were made, and down went umbrel-
las and up went cheers into the air.

At this point General B. appeared, and amid
deafening cheers commenced speaking. His re-
marks attracted close attention, and were greeted
at the close with rounds of cheers.

W. G. MOOBREAD. JOHN D. DEFIIEHS.
GEORGE F. TYLER, EDWARD DODGE,

H. C. FAHNESTOCILJ. HINCKLEY CLARK.

EMI=
"Fellow Citizens : In returning home after so

long MI absence, I would bea very strange being
if I were insensible to this very cordial reception
from myfriends and neighbors. I feel it deeply,
and I thank you sincerely. Recently I have ob-
served that It is very difficult for persons in my
situation to pursue that line of conduct that they
might wish to pursue. Nevertheless, It may
be proper to say that I accept this
informal but most cordial welcome as purelypersonal, and containing no particle of ,political
significance. LA. voice, "That's right." I In-
deed, I • can and will, say that the tremendous
events 'of the last eight years have had a great
tendency to deaden,-If not -destroy, old party
feelings; and for myself I can truly declare that
I no morefeel thepolitical excitements that mark

• the scenes of myformer years, than if I were an
extinct volcano. I will net now say more,
except to express the pleasure that feel in
coining back,, to the peoplewhom Iso dearly

• loved." •

OFFICERS;
CLARENCE H. CLARK, Philadelphia.President.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Com

mittee.
HENRYD. COOKE. Wsksblngton. Vice President.
EMERSON W. PEET. Plan& Bee'y and Act-nary
E. S. TURNER, Washington. Actietant Secretary.
FRANCIS O. SMITE. AL D., Medical Director.
J. EWLNG MEARS. M. D..Asaistant Medical Director.

This Company. National in its character, offers, by

reason of its Large Capital. Low Rates of Premium, and
New Tables, the most desirable means of Insuring Life
YetPieStuited to thepublic.

Circulars. Pamphlets. and full ptirtietaars given on op-
' Plikation to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
'General Agents.

General Agents of the Company
JAY COOKE & CO..tbilx;Yort. for Now.York State and

Northern New Jerzeg.
JAY COOKE & CO., Worthington. D. C., for Delowor .

Virginia. District of Colombia and West Virginia.

B. W. -CII.4aUE-dr'CO...;forLPerinsitrarda4 Southern
New Jersey B S. ROBINILL, Harrisburg, Manager for
Central and Western Pennsylvania.

J. ALDER ELLIS & CO.. ChicAgo. for Muds.Wisconsin
and lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN MILLER. St Paul. for Minnesota and
• N.W.loconain.

JOHN W. FLT R & CO., Cincinnati, tor Ohio and Con
tral and Southern Indiana.

T. B. EDGAR. Bt. Louie. for Mirrouriand Kansas
B. A. KEAN & 00.. Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

mblai wtto

Indiana.
4. M. MOTHERBEIED„ Omaha. for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS & CO., Baltimore, for Mary

land.
New England General Agency tinder

Ike Direction of
E. A. ROLLING and

Of the Board of Directors.
W.'E. CHANDLER. J. P. TUCKER, Manager,

Merchants'Exchange, Otate street. Dorton.

13H(ENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
_ OE PRILADELPHLS.

INCORPORAMD 1804—CH.ARTER PERTETUAL
Noe itS4AVALNUTBtreet; opposite the Exchange.
3:11/ 8 CornPato, irusures fromlossesor damage 07

on liheral terms sin buildings, merchandine, furniture.
sttc., for' limited periodos and permanently on buildings
bY deposit or premium. • •

The Company has
i),
lb active operation for more

than etxty yeare. d which all loons have been
,'PromPtly adjustedand

:

John L. Hodge. David Lewis.
M. B. Mahony. 'ESBenjamin Etting.

; John T.Lewis Thos. 11. Powers,
Wm. Grant, A. R. McHenry,

• Robert W. Learning. .Edmond Castillon.
1). ClarkWharton. ;SamuelWilcox.
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., __L.. Louie O.Norris,

JOHN 11..WIICHERER. President.
BAtttrzL Wrx.cox. Secretary. ' •

. .

. I'EFFERBON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
V Phßadelphia.--Oftite. No.S 4 North Fifth shoot, near
ISarket street. ' .. , -. . .

Incorporated by theLeghle.bare of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter perpetual. Capital awl .Asset", $166,000. Mako hum-
.ranceagainstLose or damage byFireon Public or Private
,Buildiege. Furniture, Stocks.Goodsand Merchandise. on
;favorable terms.

.'
- DIRECTORS. '

1l'Artg.meDrugigi. • z • ,
..- . Edward?. Moyer.

,Israel Petereon._ ---- ' Frederick Ladner.
IJohnP. Sebsfling.:, . Adam .1. Gime&
Henry Tree or.' ,' - HenryDelany.
',Jacobflaunt ein. ' 4 JohnRillott, - -
FrederiokDoil. Christian D. Frick.
Eilunnel blillor.. . GleorsgE, Fort. •er.
i - * ' '-"-• ; WILLIAM Bic ANIRL. President.

! Purer'E.'XIO I°R423l4l437:l,l44)StirVeltarra°l4.
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,een..Blaeir4ttris'as
New Oilcans had another.stinsation on Satur

day lost. A Copperlfereiddspatch" to the.,L02487,
Ville Courier-Joutnal tolls how the news of the
*appointmentof Phil. Sheridan to that depart-
ment was received in the Crescent City :

"The order received here to-night whichassigns
Lieutenant-General Phil. H.Sheridan tothe com-
mand of this department, has created aprofound
depression among the citizens. Nothing else is
talked of in the clubs, and the rotunda of the St.
Charles is filled with a crowd eager for farther
intelligence. The order surprised every one at
headquarters, and none more than General Bn-
chruian. Groups

~
of men are congregated on

Canal street-gloo ily disenssing theordet. It is
thought that Sheridan's,00ttiing • here bit* harsh
and ' unnecessary tneasure, his ' unpopu-
larity being known' 'to :Presiderit -f .Hrant.
It was said by-moderate Republicans that it was
a mistake toVend hitn 'here. The extreme Radi-
cals, calpet-baggeks ;and negroes areOXtiltant,
rind cannot conceal their Aelight. War:Bondi is
Said to Imitiarmed": at the prospect, astelears
Sheridan may hamper him, andperhaps take the
reins out of -his hands. Preparations to receive'
Sheridan are freely discussed by the negroes, who
expect • a gala day. The different Democratic
Clubs, it is said, will use every exertion to avoid
any collision with the negroes."

The "unpopularity" of General Sheridan with
a certain class of people in Now Orleans, who
need to indulge in the pastime .of murdering
Scalawags, carpet-baggers, and "niggers," by
wholesale. in the palmy days of A. J., will ,be re-
membered by the general reader, and it will also
be remembered that the General was removed
from the department because of his unpopularity
with exactly this • class. He is no doubt re-
assigned to duty at New Orleans on account of
the same unpopularity. But law-abiding citi-
zens will rejoice at his return, in the faith, not
likely to be disappointed, that he means business,
and that he is just the man to make white rebels
and negroes alike behave themselves and obey
the laws.

4..7.;;:..,•!.,9:t-,,.0..-.,:E..;.::,,.......:,........:i...i.,::.o,lfo.ixi-.::s.,iirE-TIOSvAOE.
COMPANY. - •

NEW,. YORK:
Mlrrialtwitt, rmadine.'
I.OIIING ANDREWS, IntAtimtlikaro; 11.amniavassal', j, "

HORS 40. FUEBLII, Seerietarys,

owaLl elmod.ooo.
011GA1UZED. 3111111E, 1804.
ALL Pompom NON.FORFETTABLEL
REFPIS.2.tuiBLE BIBMINLOSSES r

.IrtReetives No Note' and MVOS None.
.

113.ghe. gamidow of its charter the entire
them in

dividends. or reserved for their greater 'seiyarity,
den& are Made on the contribution plan. and paidannm
ally. cornmeal:llllow° years-from the date of the voila:
It has already , made two dividend. amounting toammo; anamatmt never before equaled daring the find
three greare:ofany company.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITE-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE._ NO POLICY FEB
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKEN-AT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATESNO
EXTRA EdEMIUM BEING DEMAth)ED.

" Applications for all kind" of polldee., life, ten-year life
endowment, terms or cnildren's endowment. taken, and
an lamination cheerfullyafforded at the

BRAM OFFICE OF THE COUPANY,
NO. 408 WALNU C STREET

PHILADELPHIA.

M. M BARKER, Manager,
Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania.

Particular attention sgyen to
FIRE AND MARINE RISKS

mirk, inall Instances, will be placed in lint-class Coin.
ponies of this city, as well as those of known standing
New Yerk,New England and Baltimore.
ACCIDoEUAL AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

STOCK.
carefully attended to. in leading Companies of that kind.

By strict pummel attention to. and prompt despatch of
bu.Onm entrusted to my care, I hope to merit and re.
ceive afull share of publicpatronage.

M. BARKER.
No. 0111 Walnut Street.

i829.-CHARTER PERPETUAL.

JER,ALINTMEILIN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OW PHILADELPHIA..

Offloe---435 and 437 Cheslnd Street.
Assets on January 1,1889,
iffr.0,4377,372 13.

Cspftal . 240tE ?ifAccrued Surplus 1.193.543 43

lINDIFTLED CLAIM.
-

INCOME FORAO. DEB.
$23,7138 131. M

Lessee Paid Since 1829 Over

106,600,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
aeiouavyalsissuePoigigrs of alioßleotmstTaiaer

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G.Baker. • KAlfred Fltler
SamuelGrant.
Geo. W.Ricaurds. Wm. 8. Grant.
IMMO Lea, Thomas 8. Elite.
Geo.Film Gustav:Le S. Benson.

ALFRED G. BAKEfi. President.
GEO. PALES.Vice President.

WM
W. fdaALLiffTER, Secretary.
GREEN. Ambient Secretary.

fell tde3l

TsELA,.WAREMIJTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM
PANIC.Incorporated by the Legislature of PentuPdvania, 1228.

Office 43.E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Street",
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
OnVessels. Cargo andFreINSURAN CESpof the world.

INLAND
On goods byriver. cDaranalt.,ofthe lake andlandocarriage to all

Uni.
MEINSURANCES

On Merehandise goerally; onStores, Dweninga.
uses. &c.

ASSETS OFr 1.
THE COMPANY,

NolBBl.
/5200200 United StatesFive Per Cent.Loan.

10.40,8 .
.. . 52013,502 00

120.000 UnitedStaai- PerCent Loan,.

lail 126.800 00
50,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan

(for Pacific Railroad) ~ .6 0,000a )
800,000 State of Pennsylvania Six

•

Per
Cent.Loam , •

125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Pcirbent. 375 00

Loan (exempt, from Tax) 128,524 00
60,000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent.

Loan... . . ... 61,600 eu
80.000 Pennsylvania tit:A-011W Mort-

gageSix rer Cent.Bonds 20.200 0
25,000 Pennsylvania Bailroad Second

Mortgage SlxPer Cent Bonds.. MAP B)

25,000 Western- Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Penna.RB. guarantee). . 20625 00

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cell
Loan ... . .. . 21.000 a)

7.000 State of Tennesiiie .Pe.- 1: *Cent:Loan64l25
16.0e0 Oernuintown GasConlP.t.u.:Kniiital

pal and Interest guaranteed by
the, city of Phil-kelphia, 300
shatea stock. . . . 16.000 00

10,000Pennsylvania Rid-Cola
abarea stock.. . . Cons . 11.300 00

5,(03 North Pennsylvania
100 shares stock ...... 8,500 00

23.000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, 80 shares

• stock.. 000— 00
207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first

liens on City Properties 207,900 00

81,159,900 Par. MarketValue. 5L130.825 25
Cost. 631.093,604 2s •

Estate... ... . ..-,- 36.000
Bills Rossiyalle for lniuranees

made 825486 94
Balances • due at AonalesPii;-

miums on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued interest and other debts
due the Company 40.178 88

Stookand Barba sundry Corpora.
Cow, 83,156 00. Estimated

1,8111 00
CashIn
Cub In Drawer..........413 Bo

116,563 73
.1.847287 80

DTBECTOBS i
rhomas Dar

Hand. Willi B. McFarland.
Edwardlington. am C.Ludwig.
Joseph H. Beal. Jacob P. Jorge.
Edmund A. Bonder. Joshua P. Syr%
Theophilus Paulding William G. Boulton.
Hugh Crldg. HeriryC.Daliett, Jr..
John C. Davis. John D.Taylor.
James C.. Rand.. Edward Lafourcade.
John B. Penrose. Jacob Mosel.
H. Jones Brooke. George W. Bernadou.
Spencer BPllvaine. Wm. C. Houston.
aenry Sloan. D. T. Morgan. Pittsburgh.

Samuel E. Stokes. John B. Semple. de..
do.

THOMAS C.James Traqual; A. affig:PresidentJOHN C. DA Vice President.
MILYLBOHN, Secretary.

. HALL. Ann Secretary. , de2l4

THE OUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY--OF-
floe, V10:110 Booth Fourthstreet, below Chestnut.
The Fife Inimrance Com of the County ofPhila-

delphia," Incorporated by he ture ofPennsylva-
nia in 1839,for indemnityagainst lose or damage by fire.
exchisivel.T. • •

CHARTER PEOP.PEIVAL.
This old and reliable institution.with mole capital and

contingent fund carefully invested. conthr...., to insure
buildings. furniture, merchandise.ao.. either Permanent'
ly or for a limited time,against loss or damage by iirc, sit
the lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of Its
customers.

Losses adjUsted mid aid with all possible despatch.

Chas. J.Batter. Andrew H. Miller,
IlenrLßudd, James N.Stone.
John Holm Edwin L. Reakirt.
Joseph Moore. Robert V. Hassey, Jr..
George Meek%Mark Devine.

CHARY gBUDDy. guTER, Praddent
HEN,Vice President

BENJAMIN P. HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUBIVELY.—THE PENN.
eylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated VMS

.—charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite In.
dependence Square.

Thie company,favorably known to the community' for
over forty years,continuos to insure against loan or dam.
age by fire, onPublic or Private Buildhige, eitherperms,
nenOy orfora limited time. • Ale°, on Furniture:Stocks
of Goodeand Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital. together with a largo Surplus Fund. is
invested ina most careful manner which enables them
to off er to the insured an undoubted security in the cane
of loss. • DIRECTORS.- -

-

DanielSmith,Jr., JohnDevereux, j
AlexanderBeneon. Thomas Smith. •
Isaac Daziehunst,Th°nittallobixl4Dan'FJ. GR►mguamail.

k. Jr..
DANIEL SMITH; Jr., President.

WIT.UAM G. Cnownm..SeeretarV
mIIE '

T BTEEET:.1. 406 GUEBII4 9. paqADELPIIIA. ' • ../;NOE EXOLUSIy,EL.
FAME INSURANCE • COMPANY.

FIFE' iN BURADLREcroits,.-r,,,,,,,• •

O VICE'NO

Robert Pearce..John Kessler...lr.
• Film— N. Buck.,. ' ' '.- Edward B. Orne.
II ChaoW;: :m.l3R' 'Tv°lthhardaawn'°l4. • JohnW. Everman.

Manz' 166‘ ..w.P... , .Chaa. Stokes. •Ge9., Jl. , m,"38,,". ~ ' '' ' Mordecai Busby.Naman--OHMS. RI HARDSON. Preelaent.
wH Rild,WN. Vloriatcsidont!c 'WILL/410 4:040454,=0. secret-

; • Ariisum&num.
IiTSITEII FIREUEN•S INSURANCE COMPANY Ur'
Ur - puu.Apls,taniwk. ,

ThisComilla/taakga vista at thetattlatarit...314-Pn'with asfety, ind airiest 11lbnahneie exp See
FIRE INSUItikNOE IbiTEEA:' CITE idole PFULAD.FIe,

•• , i ... . , -

, • , TW,
OFFICE—Nn,rill Arai street; Fourth National Bank

Balding. . -.. bum Ra, ,
:Thomas J. Martin. , - Charles'lt, Smith. * iJohnRink Alberta Stns.
Wm. Ai_Roun. Henry, Bumre.,
James monitan, . J.„ant.es_Wati tal.brom.William Glemei. . Joanon
James Jenner, _J.* /thong Makin. -Alexander T.=cum , nufPhui taMek.Albert, 9. -;.14'4:1311 t0N B. Astators. rz.daant-

:
WM. A. xsPLEtt, Treas., •. Wm. IL FAOZR. Soey.
A PAEBIOAN 'I : INSUBA.NOE COMPANY.DECOR-

porated 1810.—CharterperpetaaL
No. 810 WALNUT street..above Third.PhiladelPhlii.
Having a large paid-tip Capital Stoat and Surplus in-

vested insound an.l,avallablo Securities, continue to in-
sure on dwellings. stores, furniture, merchandise, venial'
in port, and their, carom and Other peniopal ProPeriY.
All bases liberally and ramp& adjusted.

Thomas R. Maris. Edmund G.NMI.
John Welsh. Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady. land Morris,
John T. Lewis.

William
John P. Wetherill.

. Paul.
1. 11051AS B. RAU& Preaident.

Ammar C.Casunsmin. Secretary

FIRE AESOL'IATION OF PELLLAD/81,

Oda. 'lncorporated March 27. 1850. Office.
,isTo. 84 NorthFittii etreet Insure Buildings.

• liourehold Furniture and Merchandise
,? FA generally, from Loa by Fire._ . .

Assets Jan. 1, 1869 81.406.0% OS
TRUSTEES.

amWilliam_l3. 1:1Uton. SamuelSputawk.
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Sower,
John Carrow, Jesse L'iginfoot,
George I. Ir oung, Itotert Shoemaker.
Joseph IL Lyndon., Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, M. B. Dickinson,

Peter WI limoson.
WM. H. LIAM LTON. Preside t,
}MINIUM SPAkIIAWK. Vice President

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

uvri tom sAut.s.64.

DAVIS A HARVEY. ALCTIONEEtto.
Late with M. Thouois & tions.

Store NOTICE
and 50 North SIXTH street.

TO TUE PUBLIC.
THIS DAY

We have secured a LONG LEASE on our Promisee, and
in coneequence of

INCREASVG BUSINESS,
DOUBLED OUR FACILITIES.

Now occupying the immense g ItsT AND SECOND
FLOORS. each 100feet by 42 feet
MAKING THE FINEST SALES ROOM IN THE CITY.

This will enable ue to effect SPECIAL SALES of
FURNITURE.
BOOKS.PAINTINGS.
MERCHANDISE. &c.

Sale Noe 48 and 60 North Sixth street.
ELEGANT WALN UT FUJIN IT ItE. ROSEWOOD

PIANO. MAtWOOD LODEON, FINE TAPES
TRY CARPETS. FINE SPRING AND HAIR MAT.
RESSES, FLOUR Ott. CLOTHS. &a

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock; at the auction rooms, Noe. ¢8 and 60

North Sixth street. below Arch s met, an assortment of
very superior Furniture, Including Walnut and Hair
Cloth Parlor Furniture. several Unita of elegant Oiled
Walnut Chamber eurniture, Rosewood Pi am. fine toned
Rosewood Melodeon Cottage dolt, fine Spring and Curled
Hair Matrisees. Feather Reda, tine Tapestry Carpets, 12
rolls Floor Oil Cloths, the.

SaleNo.12:8 Green street.
SUPERIOR WA' NUT FURNITURE. MIRRORS, _PINE

TUNED ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE, ROSEWOOD
MUSICAL BOX FIREPROOF s&ve., PINE TAPER.
TRY AND IMPACRIAL CARPEIBI, &o.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
March 12. at 10o'clock, at No. 1208 Green street, by

catalogue, the lincerior Walnut' and Hairclith Parlor
Furniture; Fine Toned Rosewood 7 Octavo Piano, made
by the Union Company. Philadelphia; Preach Plate Mir.
tor; Fine Rosewood Musical .12,,xes. plays Mx aim (crank
winder); SuperiorWalnut ChamberFurniture •, Fireproef
See. by h.teeman & Mangold; Fate Case Wax Fruit;
ChLd'a Coach ; Child's Large Bed Handsome Play Mouse,
furnished ; Fine '1 &paltry and Imperial Carpeta, do.

Catalogues ready on T. today.

SaloSixth and Bottonwood streets.
ROUnEHOLU FERN' USE. &o.

UN WEDNESDAY bitihNeriti.
March 17, at 10o'clock, at tLe n 'almost cornor Sixth

and Buttonwood streets. the Hoosehotd Furniture, com.
prieing—Parlor and Chamber Furniture, Mahogany
Waidrobe, Extenaion Table. /Royal, Caspets,Bedding

Receivers' Peremptory Selo to Close the Partier-eh
Concern ol the Firm of F vane dt Watson.

LARGE AND SUPERIOR FIREPH/OF SAFES. NINE
SAD!BOItt?'S. PATENT ta'LE4l,4 BAFEO, OFFICE
Ft/BRITIAN.

ON 'WEDNESDAY MORNING.
March 24 at 10 o'clock. by catalogue. AT TUE

STORE. No. 28 SOUTH SEVENTH street, including—
Superior Fireproof bates. nano Sanhorn'a patent gleam
Safes, large and email sizes ; steel Burglar Proof Safe.
withcombination lock, retail price SIM; small Burglar
Proofs, Valuable Locke, act Vault Doors. IL old Iron
Safes. Office Desk ano llhsire, Signs, large quantity of
Pampblets. &c.

—ALSO—- _
AT THE FACTORY,

avPland street.
Back of No. P4B North Eighth street, below Vine street,
'ALUABLE MACHINERY, DRILL PRESSES, PLAN.
ISO MACHLAE, SW ERIOR LATHES, Sti.A FTING,
SHEARS, PATTERNi, TOOLS. CASTINGS,
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON, SCALES, FORGED.
Sze-, aO. •

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March 25. including—Drill Presses. Upright Drills, Plan-

ing Machine, superior Lathes. pair of heavy Shear,',
Screw Cutting_ Machine, Portable Forge. Shafting, with
Pulleys and Hangers, Belting. 27 Vises. 9 Anvils, large
Grindstone, Clavoill and Crushers, Bulling Machine, 2
pair Platform Scales. steam Hoisting Machine, Blaa•
smiths Locksmiths' and MachinistsTools, valuable
Patterns, Bar, Angle and Scrap iron, Bar Cast Steel, Iron
Safe, four CabinetMa kers' Benches, quant,ty of Asbes-
tos, &c.

May be examined the day preceding each sale.

THOMAS BIRCH &SON. AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MEIWHANTS,

No. mu CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance No. 1107 Ransom street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESORIP
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Sales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to onthe mei,
amenable terms

IMPORTANT PEREMPTORY BALE
OF

HIGH CLASS OIL PAINTINGS.
The Private Collection of

R. H. GRATZ. Esq.
Mr. GRATZ, being about to virtu Europe btu, instructed

ue to sell at public male hie entire collection of high class
Paintings, by distinguished European and American
artist..

The sale will take place
ON ThUbSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS.

March 11 and 12, at 7). o'clock. at
No. 1221 CHESTNUT street.

The collection comprises fine specimens of the follow-
ing artists, vim :
Henrietta Renner, Meyerheim, Paul Weber,
Von Sabin, Laurent Do Rua Herring.
Le Poittevin, August Rnip. BookKook,
Caron. Wro. Sharer, Sr., Maroha.
Leichart, Devaney. Do la Porte,
Bellan go. Michant, Geo. Innes.
Thos. Sully. 'Thomas Edword Moran.
James Hamilton. Birch. C.Kreiphoft
Joshua Shaw, Zimmerman, Diddiart,
Sontag, Brochart, Van Brea.

Also, WATER COLORS, by Cattermole,Pearson. Coo-
per, Hoguet. Moran, Hardy. Somers and others.

Catalogues are now ready, and the Paintings open for
exhibition.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTION922 WEER,No ALMCIT street.
SALES ONTHENDAY lAETEGNMAN.TOWN.

March lb, at 23 o'clock, will be sold at public sale, on
the premises -

LOTS, BEDOWICK AND CHEW STREETS, MT.
PLEASANT.—Tcn Desirable Lots, each about 100 by SAI
Pest. adjoining the elegant residence of Admiral Breese.

ISEr" PLANS AT TILE AUOTlON STOSE.
HANDSOME' RESIDENCE, Mr. PLEASANT.

A Pointed Stone Residence Meta street, south of Mt.
Airy avenue, with Carriage House and Large Lot,loo by
He feet. Tire RESIDENCE commune SITEEP CONVENIENCE,
OAS BEEN EIIECTED OP TUE BEST MATERIALS, AND DS IN
PICIUMOT OEDEILre - Descriptions at the Auction Store.

VALUABLE EIGHTHATSTREETRALE.PROPERTY AT
PRIVE

ThevaluableGaulion PROPERTY. on EIGHTH at.,
above Race. suitable for a large wholesale orretail store;
could' readily be altered. Could be adapted co a music
hall or menu!actory, the walls being ofunusual strength.
Will be sold with or without the parsonage, as may be
desired. Plans at the store. Terms easy.

BSCOTT, JII,_AUCTIONEER.
.SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

1090 CHESTNUT street. Plalladelehlw
CARD.—Pergone wishing to contribute to a Bale of

Paintinge. to take place at ncott's Art Gallery, lOW
Cheetnut street, during the next week. must have them
on the prenMwa on or before 'SATURDAY, 18th Mat.

CARD.--Theundersigned will give wirticular attention
to Bales at Dwelling of parties removing. baying no
placefor storagc.of fuiniturs, it Millie to my interest to
make clean sales. tithe', consignments of merchandise
respectfully sbliciti d.

A.. MoCLEI.J.AND, AUCTEER,
1 110219 N CHESTNUT street.

CONCERT' HALL AUCTION ROOMS.
Rear Entrance on Clover street.

Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de.
ecription received on consignment, Bales of Furniture at
dwellings attended to on reasonable terms.

ON IiCESDAY MoRNI NIG. MARCH 16,
At 10 o'clock. We will hold a Large Trade Bale of New

Cabinet and ParlorFurniture, on account of our wed•
known manufa.turers.! The Goods will be open on Monday for examination.

, AT PRIVATE BALE—A Desirable Residence, lot
60 by 400 feet. '

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—
S. R. censer of SIXTHand RACtI streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, L ismonds, Gold and Silver Piste, and on all
articles of value, for&lnstil of time agreed on,
I WATCHES AND JE ELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine geld Hunting C Double Bottom and Open Face

Re3glish, American and 8 wise Patent Lever Watches;
e GeldHunting Cue and Open Lenin° Watches;

Gold Duplex and other Wat s; Fine SilverHunt-
Vase and„Open Face Eng' American and Sulu

a nt Lover andLelinger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs 1
gcr.li,.Flue Gold, Chains 1 •Modallions; Bracelets; Boart
nßilAtrijirMins.; Fjpso;Map ;PencilCases and Jewelry

fektinazzo,-.4 gii.;Ana valuable Firepro9f iChests
:Itablefor sigetater vomit $3600.E 4 several Lots in South Canition.Fifth anil atiestntit
tracts. . - •

ABIUMIDGE & cf.O.,LIMTXONraIia.O ,I', No. GOT+ rt.!bg

A., L.. , LNG. nBOROW u0„AUCTIONEER%
JJ Not. Ta and 324 MARKETstreet, cornerof Bank at.

Bucceesers to JiltiN,B.DUERR ds CO.
ATTRACTIVE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER

EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. act,
ON MONDAY MORNING.

March Hp. at 10o'clock. onfour months' credit.
DRESS GOODS.

Pieces Paris Black and Fancy Lelainee. Grertadhless,
Lenos.

do Silk and Worsted Popelinets, Hozambiqugss.
do London Black and ColoredMohairs and AVMs,.
do French Ginghams. Baregek Piquet:. Lawns.

BILES, VELVETS, dm
Pieces high cost black Cashmere de Hole.

do oyeiy heavy Black Gros de,Lyon.
do superior quality black Drap de Paris.
do Poult de notes. Gros Grains, Fancy bilks. Ad.
do Lyons Black and Colored Velvets.

Also, by order of
Messrs. H. HENNEQUIN di CO..

a full and complete line of
PARIS VEIL GOODS,

consisting of—
VEIL BA REGES. in green.brown and militia.trent ;

fine to sublime qualifies
LONA MARIA fsr Veils. in all grades end colors, • • 3
Also, a very complete line of
Thibet and Merino Square and Long Shawls. blankate

modewith Wool Fringes.
Wbite Mow do Leine Shawls, verychoice.

Also. of a favorite importation
White Brocbe hbawle. in elegant designs.

A line of Paris Trimmed Cloth Cloak% :
—ALSO— •

_ t '
A SPECIAL SALE OF RIBBONS

AND
MILLINBRY GOODS.

BY ordor of-
Mears. BORCHAN, ALLIEN & DIGGFILIkf a krt.

the importation of - • • :
Messrs. BOLELLAU FIiSRES • - • r

Cornprising—
Full lines of No 2 to 60 Colored CordedEdge PabbensOns)

quality.
Full lines of No. Ito80 all boiled extraquality Colored

Cord Edge Ribbons. ot their .celebrateti.Shieldbrand.
__

Full lines of No. 4 to 60 tine qnalityBlack Ribbons..
full line of No. 8 to 20e extra qualityall boiled Bled/

Ribbons.
A full line of No. INto 80 Black and ColoredSatin Rib.

bons. ,

A fill line of kiaured Ribbons. ,
A full line of Gros Grain and SatinSaab Ribbons:

A line of Blank Silk Watered Ribbons.
—ALSO—

A fall assortment of Colored Gros de Naples and POult de
Boles, black and colored Satittß dcati

ALSO—
Black and Colored English Croke.
White and Black Bilk Manner.

—ALI3O7 •

A full line of Bt. Menne SlackOSilk Velvet Ribbons.

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Embroideries, LinenOdes
Lace Collars. Paris Trimmings, Buttons 13ralds, Ties.
White Goods. Umbrellas. Hdkfs., Shirt Wont', motions,
&c.,

tiALE OF 2000 OASESBOOTS, SHOES.•TRAL.j
VELING BAGS. inc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 16 at 10o'clock. onfour, months" credit., •

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCHGERMAN
AND DOMENIC DRY GOODS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,'
March 18, at 10 o'clock. on four moults,* credit.

MARTIN BROTHERB. AU_OTIONEEEB.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas at Sou)

No. &fl OHEATNUTstreet. rear entrancefrom fain-0..
SALE OF THE VALUABLE PUBLICATIONS OP-

THE LATE RIW. ISAAC) LEASES ,.DELPD. 4r,''
JewishJewlehBibles. Daily and Holiday Prayer Hooka

Disceurses and EVENINGorON MONDAY
March la, at IX (Mock, at the auction stoic. .
Particulate hereafter,

:,. ~-`Oi`:a3

Sale at N0.18:37 NorthThirteenth. aired. ,

ELEGANT OILED WALNUT PARLOR.; LIBRAIII4
cIIAMBER AND DINING }MGM-FORNITUEIi ttN
ELEGANT "ETAGERE, ELANDSOME lINULISEL.
EIRIJNSELB,INORA_IN AND OTHER 0411pAyth4119,01ON THURSDAY MORNING, - • .

BeteMh 18, at 10 o'clock, at No, 1837 Nort.l"..TjilOett‘,.
et, by catalogue, the entire k'urniture.`
Elegant ulled Walnut Draw ingitolim,Suir,ooveged•witiV
Bee te ten olnphi handeome Etagere , and CentreTable to
math ; suit Wsanut and Rep Library Eurultureiilbtaltg.4
sant Walnut Chamber., Snits, etuter/orWebint, Buffet ,„
Sideboard. ma,ble top, and Minort ,ExteinsiceVVatile;
handsome P valleh Brueee Is Parlor and StairCarpet*, tins
Ingrain and other Carpets, handsome' WaloutiGag Stand,'
lino Vases.- , f.
• TheFurniture was made to orderand Is equal tonow

May be examined ontho monditToceate; , . ;.:',

BY 8A8447191; CO., AV (5N', 11,11111/12.' 'omm.&UCTION 1101143114o.WO MARKET street tomer ofBANS
pub ed,axicgd;ou contilipAentirwithopt eactra

D„ Hoc . 40,! ••, • ,
••

-• . OAIIIMICINEIiniki '• • .`

_
Na606 MARKEPotroot` _

BOOT AND SHOE MHURSDAYLR& EVOIRY MONDAYAND
T.

EVV.W PRUNES AND-FORSALO
biallNUM= OW IMMOWoman *mar

aavVrzort
:JONA. AUUTIONEdTiivbiAtll&. srVarl eanth V tiqdradtEMUS' yr STOOLS A BEAL 11:4T

Air—Public saltaat Ilallattelptds
E/IDaYq at 12 o'clock, • *MACismutual*, UM*, - "wailifuc 0 .

t '•tzt'7olloBlsatelitl6)eldtxamiooo9oo4oootol4freattr.`;..
toirirfaing important parts of TWO.

TAROTIONS, .tobe sold t
THURSDAY and .FRlDAYRveNlNUlkhiitelli4l4, . -

23. On 1.raellsbibltion from Wadneaday. rm. t.atax•,
the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts-

EiTOUKB..LoOrs.ve:- .
_ON TUESDAY. Maoist 16,. 'f •

,At 12 o'clock noon. at the PhiladelphiaEl/:1/11/iW tt,'
•-; 'Executor%Bale.

8 shares Camden and AtlanticRailroad Ckiintianfr'•
160 shares Buck Mountain,Cosi

10 ahar.a Enterprise Insurance Co. _.;

shams Academy of Music. with tleiret.' e.':
1aha•e Point Breeze Park, T .‘'

Box Stall Point Breeze Mark. ,
. 1 share academy ofXineArts.j

Adminitrratovs' Bale-
-20 shares Reliance lnaurancel e

shales Western National Bank.
For t•therAteOttnts- ' • .

1 share Philadelphiaand SouthernMail Beene:Whin
shares National r. ink:Of North America.

Be shares American Buttonhole and OVenikiamlng
I,&chive Co.

16 shores Franklin Institute '.

30 shares Empire Transportation Co. •
600 shares McKean and alk iutuid and LmprovBlllollB

Company .
60 shares Union Railroad and Tramportation ega:
20 sh. , les Consolidation National Bank
Pew No. 20 Tenth Presbyterian Church, Dr. Hordeina

,
I- i ~ ,i

MIME

REAL ESTATE BALE. MARCH la.
Will include—

Are gnece Peremptory ale—VALUABLE PROPERTY`
known as the "LEHIGH RI LUNG MILL," containing(
about 4 nerve, City of Allentown. Pa. adjoining lands ot
the Allentown iron Cnrnpany and Bolling MAIM, between
the I thigh Valley Rath oad and Lehigh. Cana, with alt
the Buildings and valuable Machinery, Steam Engines

,

2 BRICK BUILDINGS and LASGE LOT, North;
77 or I ifth street. between Ogden and Myrtle.

DESIRABLE BMA L FARM. 161( ACRES, Oakland
road, about 2,3( miles from OaklandStation on the Penal'
es Ivania Railroad. ChesterBounty. Pa

BUSINESS Swat—MODERN THREKSTOBY BRICK
/37 ORE and DWELLINO. N. W. corner of Nineteenthand Thompson ate. Immediate possession.

Master's Peremptory BaIe—THREERTORY BRIM
DWELLING, No. 630 Catharinest. ' '

Same Estate—THßEE-STORY DRIES DWELLING;
No. 656 Catharineet '

Same Estate--THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING.S. W. corner of Catherint and Godey streets. No. 626,
_Same Estate—TUREESTORY BRICK. DWELLING.'
Loney sheet, south of tiatharit e.

Same Estate—THREF,STORY TICK' DWELUNG.
Godey street, adjoining the above.' S' •

Same Estata—THRAESTOKY BRICK DWELLING.;
Godey street adjoining the anove.

Seine Estate—TWO-STORY 'BRICK STORE and
DWELLING. No. 619 South Tenth street, corner of Rod.
man.

Master's SaIe—MODERN THREE-STORY, BRICK
DW ELLING. No 916 North Seventh street. abovePoplar.

A dmintrtrataix's SaIe—TIBREKSTORY • :213RICK
DWELLING. No. 21 South Twentieth street. below

•Basket.
THREE-STORYBRIOIt DWELLING. with Side Yerd,

No. 612 NorthTwelfth street, stoma Mount'Vernon.'Lot
10 feet front.MODER% THREFATORY BRICK DWELLING. No.

BtleITY Pt ,
3 W SEC GROUNDRENTS.each $6O • year.

Sale OILEDorth Nineteenth street.
HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR, DINING-

ROOM, LIBRARY AND CHAMBER FURNITURN.
ROSEWOOD PIANO, tRENON PLATE PIER MIR--
ROBB. FINE OIL PAINTINGS, 2 VERY SUPERIOR
WINS. MARBLE STATUE,CURTAINS,RLEGANT
VELVET. BRUSSELS. INGRAIN AND 'DTHER -
CARPEIB Ac. &o.

On MONDAY MORNING.
March 15, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue. at No. 118 Mutts

Nineteenth street, above Arch. the entire Household FeLA-
niture. comprising handsome Oiled Walnut Penietto
Dining Room, Library and Chamber Furnitare; Buffet.
Sideboard.Book-case, Rosewood Piano. made bY Schorr:.
French Plate Pier Mirrora. Fine. 011 Pahltlette,tWO Very
superior Double Barrel Guns, one madetoYErlder (cost
5300). and the other by Evans (Cost tg24o), MarbleStable
of 'lit. JoLts," 2 French Clucks, Curtains, Spring .Mato
ream elegant Velvet, Brussels, }main and other Car
pate, As. Ac.

May be examined on the morning of sale at 8o'clock.
ELEGANTSECOND BALE OF ,

FtRNITLIRE.
TO CLOSE A PARTNERSHIP ACCOUNT.

ON FRIDAY MORNING. •
Marsh 19. at 10o'clock, will be.soldat public sale, inour

large second story wardrooms, without reserve, by oats-
logue,a large and extensive nesortment of 'Elegant (iatto
net Furniture. including Rosewood „ 'Walnut and Ebony
Parlon Chamberand DiningRoom Furniture. finished in
the latest style coverings and marblakall made tithe
celebrated manufacturers. Geo. J. Henkels and L &

Co., and comprising a choice selection, warrants in
every respect well worthy the attotion of .perms* for
ribbing.

Extensive Sale at the Gunner's Bun , .
N0.1053 Cumberlandat. , Nineteenth Ward.

VALUABI•E MACHINERY STEAM-- BOILER BEER,
PUMP ,anti... WORMS. MAUR TUBS.PERIDINT.
MG ?UPS, STEAM PUMPS, SHAPTING, PULLICIWBELTING, CURTER AND IRON PIPES...ha

ON MONDAY MORNING, •
March 82,1860. at 11 o'clock, will be sold at public get%

by catalogue. the entire contents, comprising, Steam
Boiler, about 75 horse power. made by Morgans Orr:—
Fervent/Ea Tube, bohling 7.500 gallons each; Large
holding 10 340 gallons ;3 Mash Tubs. bolding 5.000 gallons •
each; .2 Brittin 4. Henderson Pumps, Noe. 6 &Ada; Cols,
Wine Pump; 1 Milt with 4 feet stone and Elevator com-
plete ; Xenia Tabs_, Beer Pump4 large Receiving Tubs,
Charger, 2'Gratir Elevators. with 'Conveyances; t/opper
Coolers, Copper Condensers. Shafting, Pulleys; Belting.
Copper and Iron Water, Steam and Gas Pipes. Platform
Scales. Tools. &e.

Full particulars is catalogues.
Maybe examined on the morning ofsale at 8 o'clOik.
Terms—Cash B4te ebsolnts,


